
THE UNFETTERED CANADIAN.

ries in bis freedom from an intimacy with the
Varions articles of Materia Medica.''

Ans. this statement is utterly false, for
aeither it, nor its shadow, cttn be fund any-
Wiere in the Unfettered Canadian.

ln addition ta the above we beg ta assure
OUr triend, that we glory in the little we do
know of these various' articles, and only re-
gret that our knowledge of them is not im-
Tneasurably superior. to his-a degree of
knowledge which, we are persuaded, his van-
ity will not allow him to speak of with con-
tempt.

2d. " He proclaims himself everywhere as
fettered to the employment of Lobelia, cay-
enne and steam."

Ans. Had the word nowhere occupied the
Place of everwijkere the declaration would then
have been perfectly correct, but as it stands
il the Medical Journal notking couad be more
(faLe.

We are prepared to adduce ather two state-
lents equally as faise as the above, sa that

il the few lines with which our triend bas
favored tis, he bas penned no less than four
distinct and palpable lalsehoods, aIl aimed
personally at us. We ask him candidly and
seriously if such conduct is wurthy of a pub-
lc jourialist. Let us in future say nothing
respecting each other, of which we would be
ashamed should we micet face to face in the

parlor ofa muutual lriend-though opponents
we' need not be enemies.

FoR TIHE UNFETTERED CANADIAN.
I(XsPEcT*En EniToR:-I perceive by the ac-

'Ouits from the Eastern Factory, the- culy place
in this delightful County wlhere machines can be
'nade for the purpose of nanufacturing scientif-
M't Doctors ; that the endeavors ai a few liberal
and patriotie miembers of our Legislature, ta in-
trod uce a bill to grant equal privileges to ail Medi-
cal Practitioners, have been thwarted for the pres-
ent, and indeed how could it be otherwise under
the clrcumistances; since the celebraied Dr• Nel-
01), Poured ln upon the House, ln rich profusion,

"uch , torrent of unelouded eloquence ? Really,
when' had the pleasure of perusing the only ab-
breviated report, which has yet come to handjof
that wFonderfil out-pouring of scientific genius, Iould not vonder at the fate of our bill. 'Nor

noed we marvel that there was a grieat uproar at
the conclusion of the Drs. speech, when ho
could have the cool impudence to intimate that
he " did not oppose the bill fiom personal mo-
tives''-I trust his motives may be better appre-
ciated by referring to the course pursued by the
learned Dr. in reference to the Medical Inquisi.
tion bill, introduced by Sherwood of Toronto, a
measure, alike unasked for, and undeaerved by the
great body of the Can-adian people. A measure
granting monopoly privileges to a certain clique
of would be gents, who were themselves, and
they only the petitioners; and who have in this
act, sacrifleed all claims to publie confidence.-
Notwithstanding tbey have endeavored ta hide
the deformity of their dark doings under the fig
leaf mantle, the futile pretence of protecting
the people from the imposition of Medical
quacks, in the mean-time they are endeavoring
to impose on the community, the services of a
class of Medical pretenders, who have been verily
rejected by the insulted intelligence of a justly of-
fended publie.

I trust however, the friends of the Botanic sys-
tem will take courage, since they have only ta
present a few more petitions; that they may ful-
ly draw out the boundiess resources of Dr. N.,
Craneum, and their claim ta legal protection will
be fully established.; inasmuch as his arguments
upon the Thomisonian bill, so far as they have
yet corne to hand, can surely be regarded in any
other light than a tacit, or indirect confession of
the superior eficacv of the Thomsonian reme-
dies; and of their strong hold upon public sym-
pathy, and confidence; the Dr. clearly instructs
the House in this important fact, that if they
loose the manacles, and unfetter the Thomsoui-
an system, it wil 1 be vain for Ministers ta endeav-
or ta prop up the Allopathic system, by voting
money ta the MeGill college. That factory .of
Allopathic physicians, as such commodities, h(:
very jusily assumes, would be so far below per
in the market of public sentiment, that it woulid
be a loosing business. Again he appearsato think
that the watchful and discriminating eye of ai
intelligent public, has been able ta discover theý
real dlfierence between poLsoning and heali.,
and hence he very properly concludes, that if a
patient chance to die under a Thomsonian treat-
ment, that it would be difficult to induce the
friends of the deceased to perjure themselves by de-
posing to impossiblitj;-that the patient had
been killed by harmless vegelable remedy-and
we admit there may be sone truth in the above


